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I WMefeid In lh elad itirMlde
.Wlwn bad wersi iniratlna; forth
Th HH who aiiould tmvo been my bride,

Tii Mlmit cm or onrtli
hi faded ilk the tender leave

Wlica toe froniy leave are north,
I walcltM her when the golden ha.iilAy notion bank at1 brae.
And In the mimmer or her dan

Wjj faded fast away
Th roae ttKt from out her choeke

LHm HMfVI flush In May.

At laat, when autumn's withered 1tm
. IiKjr sere upon the (.round
The si wallows Ions bud loft the ttnt,And niiht ni closing round

Mer son I deperled era the dawn,
And ueraugel liomeehe round.

When earth Ur 'neath the early mow,
I etood beside her grave ;

The rusem! oimnt rang d end low
Throughout the ancient nave

Z mourned, but owned tbat Qod was Just,
When betook back the oul he gavel

THE ItO.U) AUEIft".

Mv ronlo. which wis tho only road
tho town of Ircton ami Chester,

lay for thirty miles through an ntniost
uubrokon wililernena. Tho track hiul
been badly cut to pieces by ret'cnt rains,
and my progress wis much slower than
was either safe or pleasant. Sunset
fonnd me still many miles from my des-
tination, and I bejjan to rcilect on the
probability of a night's lodging in tho
woods in no very comfortable frame of
mind.

My horse stumbled so constantly in
tho increasing darkness that I was forced
at longth to allow him to pick his way at
a stow wniK. l nou amvea hi n particu-
larly rough part of the road, and halted
to make suro that no pitfall lay hidden iu
tho olwcurity beyond, when a form
sprang out at tho bushes and stood 1h

bkIo me. Iu tho dull light I could per-
ceive that it was n small, slightly-buil- t

man, clod in shnbbr garments, with a
broad slouched hat concealing his face,
and that he held a pistol in unpleasant
proximity to my head.

"What do you want?" I asked, with
what composure I could muster.

"Yonr money," was tho answer.
"Fling it down into the road and ride
on."

Tho voice was singularly sweet for a
xnan a rnflian at that and there was a
tremor in it that belied his threaten-
ing air.

"Tho mau is a coward," I said to my-

self; then aloud, "Suiiiiose I refuse to
comply with your very reasonable re-

quest, what then?"
"I Bhall blow your brains out," in

tho quick reply. "Throw mo your
money, and be quick about it."

1 raised my hand from my side as if to
"ii complv with his demand ; but instead of

going so I suddenly lifted my ruling
whip and brought it down ripou the tem-

ple of my waylnyer. The blow was a jtow-erf- ul

one anil ho rolled under my horse's
feet without a sound.

Springing from my saddle to grapple
with him, I found him prostrate and
insensible, with the blood llowing copi-
ously from an ugly wound in the fore-
head.

In the act of lifting his head utson my
arm, his liat fell off, and a coil of luxu-
riant brown hair fell ovormyarm. Much
astonished at this, I Isent oer the life-

less body and behold a pale, beautiful
faco, with, small delicate features, whoc
expression, even iu nnconsciouMio&s, was
that of mingled sadness and despair. My
assailant was a woman, yonng and bear-

ing traces of refinement about her, de-spi- to

her rough male tttire.
After a littlo search 1 discovered tho

weapon with which she had threatened
mo. It was au old pistol, broken and
unloaded. With an impulse that I did
not stop to question, I thrust it in niv
pocket. Then I examined the wound I
had inflicted. It was a slight one, but
wonld leave a life-lon- g scar upon her
temple.

W hat should such a woman le doing
in this desolate place? What cribis of
misfortune had driven her io im act so
dangerous and so unwomanly 'i There
was not time to reflect ujkjd the matter,
lor she stirred slightly, and a faint moan
of pain came through her ialo lips.

With a senso of deep remorse for the
violence I had done the poor girl, I
bound up her wound with my handker-
chief and slipped a god jortion of the
money I had aljout me into the pocket of
her coat. I felt that her need must be
desperate indeed.

After a moment her eyes opened, and
ho gazed wildly around.

"What has happened ?" she said, con-

fusedly. "Whero is my father ?"
Then she gazed at mo wonderingly.
"Oh, I remember," she cried, in a

heartrending accent. "Oh, sir, if yon
OHly knew why I did it! Lot me go to
my father pray, pray let me go!"

"You shall, said I, soothingly; "I
will take you to him, for you are not
able to wafk alone. Poor child ! it was a
mistake, and I was very brutal. Say no
more, but lean on mo.

She obeyed in silence, and slinging
my horse'a bridle over my arm, I led
her down the road until she paused be-

fore a miserable hut, whose battered
aspect and unlighted windows gave sor-

rowful evidence of tho poverty of tho in-

mates.
A I roleased her she suddonly seized

jny hand, nnd, gazing up into my face
appealingly, broke into a passion of
tears.

"I understand you," I said, "ho one
shall over know what has occurred to
Bight from my lips. No wrong has been
done, except through my violence; and I
hopo you will forgive. Now go to your
father."

Waving my hand in farewell, I Bprang
upon my horse, and rode away.

Cautious iuquiry in tho noxt town
elicited tho fact tliat the hut I had seen
w ocoupied by an old man of the name
f Windsor and his daughter Julia.

Tfaey had como from tho East some three
waara previous, und had evidently seen
bitter day. Even now, miserably poor
us Mey were, they preserved a dingy,
jtrietocratta seclusion, so that their
Mtiirhhrr" know little about them, und

awed lsl, How they lived mv
could not guoss. Tho father

UU been in feeble health for u long
Urn, yet tho daughter, a fragile, delicate

' JrUl, Wl found tho means to support

l"had lanod ouo of thoso "meuns,"
away from tho town with a

3511 for Julia Windsor than I

Vmu wre later found niopornmnoutly
MaaUttrtU Iu New York. I had nearly
luTunejini my adventuro with tiio row
!37ia afiowld hve forgotteu iUlto-jwtto- r

bat tor tiu old pistol, which I
Sill w4aiwfiil,

Qm vfHI . during a recaption ut the
a of friend, I observed among tho

- who faco seemod atrange- -

fTumiuZruiu. W'iwrfllbJMlwctber

StaafWwe ai I

On inquiring who Bho wns, I learned
JliRt sho hml lately returned from tho
West with hor father, who had oxporion
cod severe reverses of fortuno somo years
lioforo, but had recently regained his
rtropnrty. Her name, thoy told mo, was
Miss Leo.

1 had never known any of tho name,
yet I certainly know her. Whilo I was
puzzling myself for a solution of tho
mystery, ono of Uio heavy braids which
covered her forehead, fell aside, and 1
saw a small red scar upon her templo.
Then I know hor it was my wonhl-b- o

robber. Miss Loo or Julia Windsor; I
could not bo mistaken in hor idontity.
Ab may bo readily imagined. I was not
lone in seekintr an introduction to Iter.
If, on her part, sho rooognizod mo, Rho
rcutmcu ncr composure aumiraoiy. A
small red spot rising in hor cheek and
and falling instantly, was all that I could
detect.

If I had thought her beautiful hi her
ugly attire, two years ago, I found her
doubly so now. Tho expression of caro
and grief had passed out of her beautiful
face, but it had left its traces in her soft
eye and in tho tremulous outline of her
mouth. An air of quiet thoughtfulncss

tho reioso of a soul heavily chastened
witli sorrow had a supremo charm for
me.

I had not been sitting beside her ten
minutes before it became painfully ap-
parent to mo, that my solitarv life was a
very cold and selfish ono. This beauti-
ful girl had lived, and loved and sutler-ere- d

for another. If hor experience had
been a sad ono, it had likcwiso been no
ble. Somehow my adventure with her
that memorable night, seemed to givo
mo a right to her regard. Perhaps it was
lecanse I had never forcotten her. and
that tho simplo memory of her had kept
her always closo to her.

Bo this as it may, when I left her that
night, I was in an unhappy frame of
mind. Emotions had been aroused in
me that would not be put to sleep again.
For the first time in my lifo I knew what
love meant love for a large-hearte- no-bl-o

woman.
I hod hoped that I liad secured tho

means of a familiar intercourse with
Miss Leo, by which I might bo enabled
to enlarge my acquaintance with her.
But I soon found I was mistaken. Con-
verge with her as I might, but never freo-l- y.

Enter her house when and so often
aw I chooe, but her sympathy not at all.
She seemed to hold me firmly at a dis-
tance. With all my efforts I could not
even establish a cool friendship between
us.

Did she remember me, then, and hato
me for that one dark event in her past
history? It seemed so, indeed. Yet,
was sh"o blind? Could sho not see that
I loved her? Or was it because, whilo
sacrificing herself for her father's sake, I
had inflicted tho wound whose scar she
would carry to her grave? Either wayv I
was supremely unhappy.

Six months elapsed before I sum-
moned up the courage to put her feelings
toward me to the test. One afternoon I
entered her presence, firmly resolved to
declare my love for her and abide the re-

sult. I could not be more wretched
than I was, and my love might at least
teach her to respect me. She was alone
when I entered. Something in my face
miiBt havo alarmed her, for she arose
hastily and wonld have left the room had
I not called her bock.

"Julia Windsor," I said, calmly, "will
you hear me ?"

"That is not my name," she faltered,
turning very white.

"No; but it was your name that night,
in the for West, when you pointed a pis-
tol at my head and demanded my monoy.
Do yon remember that night ?"

She made no reply for a moment, but
stood with her free averted. Then she
suddenly turned and confronted me with
a gesture of contempt.

"Yes, I do remember," she answered
passionately. Am I likely to forget it
whilo this, inflicted by your hands, re-

mains ?" She pushed back her hair and
laid her finger upon the scar on her
temple. "You struck me down, but to
pay me for my wound you left your
purse in my jockct. It saved mv father's
life for that I thank you. You may
cancel all. Go tell the world wliat you
know. Wake the tongue of slander
against me. Say that once upon a time
I lived in abject poverty, under an as-

sumed name, and that to succor a jer-ishin- g

father I robbed passengors uion
the road, in male attire. I do not fear
you."

'You need fear nothing," I answered,
quietly, "except that I shall love you too
much fo your noble sacrifice."

"Love me !" she echoed, looking at me
suddenly, with filling eyes. "I thought
that you despised me for my unwomanly
action."

"Then you wronged mo deeply, I re-

turned, approaching and taking her
hand. "My remembrance of that night
is full of admiration and resject. Since
I have learned to know you intimately I
liave learned to love you how truly I
have no words to say.

"But I threatened you with a pistol,
she answered, demurely.

"It was harmless," I returned, smil-

ing. "I kept it I have it at homo

"Do you remember the handkerchief
with which you bound my head ?" sho
asked shyly. "More faithfnl to the
spirit of that night than you, I havo
always kept it near mo. I have it now.

"Julia" said I, earnestly, "answer me
truly, why?"

"Because," she returned, lifting hor
soft eyes to mo, "I loved yon from that
hour. When I saw you again my lovo
took new strength, and though I felt that
you despised me, it remained unsliaken,
as it shall to my dying hour."

Mydurling,"Isaid, stooping to kiss
her upturned face, "on tliat night you
robbod mo of more than my purse. You
mode wholly yours my heart, my life,
my fnturo happiness ?'

Anecdotk oy Thaokiuiy. A writer in

a coutoinporary tells a good anecdote of

Thackcry, who was always at ono timo a

a welcome visitor at tho house of Lady
Ashburton, who was somewhat frco with

her tongue und in offering on opinion of
others. Something tliut tho saucy host-os- b

said offended her guest, and ho not
only declined her invitation but spoko of
her with discourtesy. Somo months af-

terward, when his angry feelings had
died out, he received from Lady Asiibur-to- n

a card of invitation to dinner. Ho
returned it with a pen-and-in- k drawing
on tho back, representing himself knoel-inf- f

at hor feet, with his hair all aflamo
with tho hot coals sho was vigorously
iwuring on his head out of on ornament-

al brazTor. Tho humorous expression of
contrition was followed by a complete
reconciliation, and thenceforward tho sa--

tiat nnd tho lauy continuuu "w
friendship.

"People usk me," bold old Sojourner

Truth, "howlcomoto live no long and

SuL. IJoa't fritter y mind away iu

ewfcwkiAM.

BITS OF FUN.

Tmlrango Is on tho synodioal gridiron
again.

Literary acquirements Books borrow-
ed and never returned.

Tailors mako irrcsistiblo lovers. They
know how to press a suit.

Can mon who tear down buildings e
desonbod ossnmler-taker- s.

No wonder that egotists find the
world so ugly. Tboy only seo themselves
in it.

Tho railroads are bringing in great
quantities of gnmo especially euchre.
(Hartford Times.

Tho average Justice of tho Peace might
iMJ nicknamed Necessity beenuso he
knows no law.

"Carombolstatotour" is tho short and
easy scientific namo for n professional
billiard player.

Gongh is homo again from a foreign
shore, having arrived in Now York on
Tuesday evening.

A bad lot Ono which is threo feet tin
dcr wator, and ten per cent, over tho
market price Now York News.

W'o respectfully suggest to England
that sho reloaso Cotownyo, providing that
he will givo bonds not to outer tho lei-tu- ro

field again. fAlbany Journal.
In somo parts of Texas, says tho St.

Louis Globe Democrat, tho streams are
so dry tliat the fish have to wear dusters
to keep their clothes from being spoiled.

Tho woman who wears rings ou tho
outsido of her gloves, would port hor
hair in tho middle, and wear a scarlet
necktie if sho was a man. Steubcmillo
(Ohio) Herald.

A priest asked of a condemned crimi-
nal in o Paris jail:- - "What kind of con-
science havo you?" "It is as good as
now," replied tho prisoner, "for I have
never usotl it.

A Don's Hatufj). Among
some reminiscences of dogs given by a
writer in Forest and Stream the follow-
ing appears: In my early youth I recall
a dog owned by my grandfather, who
afforded an instance of a temper resent-
ful and implacable. Marquis was half
hound, half mastiff, as wo believed, but
wo only knew his mother, and sho was a
fair typo of the well-bre- d Southern
hound. He grew large heavier tuid
handsomer that tho average, hound is
with us, aud ho was so fierce that ho had
to be chained during tho day. Once a
cousin and I were amusing ourselves
with our bows and arrows about Iho
yard, both of us about six or seven years
old. In fun I prooscd to havo a shot
at Marquis, who was chained about
twonty yards off. Cousin John was
wiser 'than I, and would not shoot, but I
let fly an arrow, which only grazed, and
surely did not hurt him. Ho flow at me,
und breaking looso, would doubtless
havo handled mo roughly had I not
darted up the piazza steps, and thus
escnjMxi his rago. Months elapsed ere I
saw this dog again, and then it was at
our summer house, a seasido village,
twenty miles away from whero I had
shot at him. I tried in vain to overcome
his animosity to me by feeding him
twice a day. It was agreed, in fact, that
no one else should feed him while I re-
mained. He would not attempt to molest
mo till ho had done his breakfast or din-
ner, and then only tho length of his
chain limited his angry spring at me.
He seemed to lovo and respect my grand-
father, father, sister and cousin, and tho
butler and coachman; the other mem-
bers of the household, white and black,
he tolerated; but mo ho hated to the
bitter end. Six years after my childish
insult to him ho would gladly have torn
him to pieces, if opportunity had offored
When tho tidings of Marquis' death
were brought, believe me, I rejoiced
that he had been gathered to his fathers.

French Iitox and Steel Statistics.
The latest official returns of tho produc-
tion of coal, iron and steel in Franco dur-
ing tho first six months of the current
year do not in case show a serious de-

crease. In 1872 tho output in France,
for the whole year was 15.800,000 tons;
in 187-- it reached 10,900,000 tons; and in
1873 it reached 17,400,000 tons. Tho out-
put during the first six months of tho
current year has been 8,331,139 tons.
The quantity of pig iron produced dur-
ing the first six months of this year is
stated as 701,052 tons showing a decrease
of 05,000 tons against the corresponding
period last year. In tho two years 187IJ

and 1874, tho production was from 1,300,-00- 0

to 1,400,000 tons per annum, so that
the figures for the first half of 1870 arc
about equal of the jHjriod of inflation.
The production of manufactured iron,
including rails, etc., attained its maxi-
mum in Franco in 1874, when the total
for the year was 708,000 tons. More than
tho half of this quantity has been pro-
duced during the first six months of tho
current year, the figures of which, how-

ever, show a decline of 17,000 tons
against the corresponding icriod last
year. Tho production of stcel; on tho
other hand, has continued to increase
In 1873 the total steel production in
Franco for tho year was 164,000 tons, a
quantity which has been almost equaled
during tho first half of the current year,
the figures for which are 154,942 tons.
This quantity also shows an increase of
upwards of 15,000 tons against the first
half of last year.

Ax Incident. Ono day recently there
arrived in tho town of Leadvillo, Daniel

McFarland, tho man who shot and killed

Albert D. Itichardson, and who was tried
and acquitted, and Abby Sage llichard-so- n.

He, a decrepit, ragged old man,
evidently in great want, puin and misery;
sho in tho garb of a well-to-d- o lecturer.
When McFarland learned of her arrival
he fell fainting to the sidewalk, and was
carried into a drug store near by, whero
restoratives were applied and ho recov-
ered. Ho then began to cry and wring
his hands, exclaiming: "Oh! I must see
her! I must seo her! if only for ono mo-

ment before I die! I must sicak to her!"
His condition was so pitiable and his ap-

peals bo earnest that somo gentleman who
f.iul known them both in better days vol
unteered to go and see his wife ami en-

deavor to bring about an interviow. Tho
sequel is not known.

In cold weather give a pailful at a
timo, throe times a day. Tins Is enough
unless you aro working them regularly;
n... fvn thr.m n little more, not to ex- -

coed four pailfulls a day. In warm
weather when thoy aro first brought In,
first spongo out tho mouth and nostrils
well with cold water. After a fow spong-

ing they will wait for it to bo dono.
Then give thorn not to excood a pailful
apiece, und after feoding give ono more
pailful loforo you commence work.
Don't let them go without long enough
to want more tlian this If allowed, a
thirstv horse, when warm, will drink too
much. A common twelve quart pail is
thq size referred to above.

A good dower for a widow widower.

J. E. GILL & CO.

DESCRIPTION OF THEIR MAM-
MOTH STORE IN NEW

UNION BLOCK.

An linmcnn Stock of HooUi, Stationer,
Kto.Htliool Book b)' the Ton llli

torlral, Kclenllflt), CIk-mIc- and Mil
nlUmom Works or All Kind

Splendid Holiday Oooiln
Their Hatv Store and av

they do Mutlntie.

There li no bcttct criterion by nhlch to judge
el the idTknccmvnt the people ere rasktug In the
march of clrlllittton end roalrtlal wealth than ly
the growth of the Initltullon snd outctprtx
which hare for their object tho dluvtnltmlon of
the literature of the Jay. For In thoflutrottto-nen- t

of a country, whoa the people aro scattered,
Tthea ichools and churches t few, newspaper
aad book atorce aro acarco W lien tho population
tocrcaaoa theao two lutiltutlona tiow It In tho
facilities which they prorlile for futnlihlng tho
people-- with reading in oiler, The term book store
however, hardly embraces tho stock of a llnt-ela-

establishment such as
i. K. out. A CO.

Conduct tn this city. Mr Hill hai been for twelve
years engaged In the bmlncw tn Oregon, and no
other man In tho state Is probably so rouTenant
with tbo trade and tho want of Iho people In this
respect. Oy his strict attention to bustuess, cour
toousneea to bla patrons and fair dealing with all,
he has built up a trade which extends to all parts
of the northwest coast j nearly every school child
from the California lino to the Urltl'h possessions
having bandied and read books from hi establish-
ment, and every library In tho samo limit has been
from time to time made up or ropleulshtd Irom
mo samo source-- ror some years mo CMSimn-men- t

or this tlrm ou First street ha been welt
known to the mibllo, bot thogiowth of tho stato
and city, aud tho uecoMlty or greater facilities for
meeting the wants of their proportionately In
creasiug trade, aud kicptng a stock equal to their
business, has compelled them to seek more com
modtoiu quartets. Therefore, when the elegant
block between stark and Oak on Fltst street was
contemplated this tlrm was ono of Iho first to en
gage Iho most eligible part of it, and their portion
was specially planned and built to suit their
wants.

Till STORE ASn !ALHnOOM1

Aro on the first floor, comUtlug of the main room
1 feet wide, entered at the front o-- i First street,
extending back about 100 feet, with an L about
&Ox24 opening on Stark, A gallery Is built tctlrcly
around the rcomt so as to allord the most conven
ient arcctn io the upper tiers of shelves aud luipec-tlo- n

of tho goods upon them. The msln room Is
devoted to the display of goods and tho tetall trade
ofthetlrra The Lis for the accommodation of
tho wholesale business, the arrangemout being for
Uie shipment of largo packages from the stark
street entrance in tho main mom fronting ou
First are three couutera with wldoalslea belweeu.
each counter being filled with drawers, aettsslble
from each side The balcony Is substantially but
most ueatly and clegautlr tlnlU"d, with a blsek
walnut railing highly polished and varnished, and
a lattice work of wire appropriately paluled. Th
lnsldo cornice is of the most elegsut paiuru of
scroll and carved work, the gallery supported by
elaborately designed brackets, Iho whole ol the In
terror ornamentation being of tho mot Ustefull
and appropriate character the snow windows ou
First arc large and arrange! to display the elegant
goods kept In them lothobi poulblo advantsga.
fircsentlng to Uie raisers by a very pleasing aud

thkiwxk o t,oom
Which this Drm keeps on band Is Iho largot on
the Pacific coast except In two or three San Fran-clc- o

houses, and embraces a variety of goods as
as on be tound In any similar catablishmauifreat country. To enumerate in detail would re

quire our entire available reading space, aud thrn
many articles In tbo stock would be necessarily
omitted. It cmbrses everything which can be
thought of or desired in the lino of books and
stationery

SCHOOL BOOKS.

Tho supply of school books constantly krptfuil
and complete ami lucluJt" every boos In use la
our public or private schools, academies aad

from the simple t primer to the in intri-
cate treatises on alt the sciences, all the popular
series of classical school books and the text books
of all the modern 1st guiges. In fact there l no
school in tho lanl but what rati Mud the necessa-
ry books here. The stock of the books now in u'
lu the public schools of Oregon Is particularly
complete

With their school books they also krxi.i large
assortment of school s'ailonery, as paper, pens,
pencils, erasers. Inks, slates, rulers, eta, etc, all
of the best quality and sold at the lowest living
prices. In this lino there la nothing new romes
ont but they are the lint to present it to the public.
Their assortment of

TOT BOOKS,

Str ir and picture books Ibr children, embrocea all
the ate and interesting novelties In tbia line, and
Is larger than that of any other bouse in the stale.

nisToay snd scukck.
The works of all the popular writers on lbe

topics axe found upon thelrshelvce, and wo aro In
formed that to those who are not conversant with
the book trade on this coait, It is a matter of stir

when told the number cf readers such worksSrise Too firm annually sells very grest numbers
of them to customers from all parts of Oregon and
Washington and Idaho territories, showing that
the proportion of our peoplo who read solid hooks
Is quite as great as Is generally found In the United
HUMS.

Rguaiors
All the religions books almost In print aro kept

and tbosrt of every denominational taste can And
here, works suited to their views and thoso con-

taining all the argument f'r or against iho tenets
of their particular faith. Their stock of Bible and
U stamen ta Is large and varied, embracing all sizes
and styles of printing and btndlntr, trojs th
smallest and cheapest pecket editions to the most
elaborately bound and most finely printed.

WRm.NO AND OBAWISO.

The assortment of the various materials ued for
writing and drawing is extensive and complete,
embracing a full line of writing psptrs from the
finest note to the lsrgest legal and foolscap, the
best steel pen made, tbe greatest variety of writ-
ing and draughtsman's pencils, pens and Inks In
this Hoe are novelties among which are
some new and elegant designs for wedding invita-
tions, mourning paper and note papeta, sul'able
for all circumstances and all ilasstsof people.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Tbe aim of the linn this year has been to offer to
tbe public the mcxt complete and elegant awort
ment of holiday goods ever shown In Oregon, and
their preparations have boon commemorate with
this object. In addition to the very large supply
of elegant gift books, tbeli stock of lltusla leather
goods consisting of handkerchief rcrfumery,
glove boxes, bound with this mateilal and tealiy
the most beautiful and appropriate for the occasion
tbat could be selected.

SOW THE BUslKEiX 11 DONK

Messrs. GUI d. Co. years ago recognized tho Im
penance ol Ortgoa as a state, bright In lu prom
tes and great iu lu future rslbllfilM. J. K QUI,
the senior number of tbe Him. believing it tbo
best aud most Independent policy for tbe mer-
chants of Oregon to buy their goods directly from
the manufacturers or publishers, maintaining an
entire Independence of Ban Francisco houus, snd
of tbe vastqusutllleaofg-iodsl- their lino sold by
this firm every year 95 per cent. Is bought by them
In Europe or the eatlern stales They have ikw k
quantity of fine goods shipped to them dltecl from
London. They buy etetl pens from (Jlllolls fac-

tory, and nobody handle their lead pencils from
the time they leave Fsber till they are opened In
Portland. Ibelr account with tbe great publish
ing house ef the harpers In New iork nasbeeu
open for twelve years, and as lllustiatlug tbe s'rlct
business principle upon which both houses are
conducted, we ate assured that In deal'
log with each othor to the extent of
hundreds of tbcuiands of dollars, there has never
been a discrepancy la their books except of II In
one slogle Instance Messrs U 11 & Co. have re
lallons alo with nearly all tho leading publishers
tn tho United states, and as soon as a new book Is
Usued it Is f awarded to their bouse lbelr stock
of writing and drawing papers are also obtained
dlrecdy from the manu?acturers and alwajs em-

brace tho very latest styles. By this method they
always have the freshest and most stylish good,
and everything out of date In their store is laid

Tbe arrangement of Iho good In their atpre Is
complete In every respect, every article being
placed by nombors or In alphabetical order, so
that It can be readily and qu ckly found by the
corps of obliging employe, it Isrnsde the duty
audappears to oe the pleasure ol the aevtral
clerk a well as tbo members of the firm to pay
the most polite aUeulion to all patron of the es-

tablishment. Tbo aim of the house Is to merit the
good will of the publlo by courleou conduct
strict fulfillment of II promises, and cor-

rectness of IU representation In '
rupect. 'ibelr present establishment is
pronounced by those who have trayeltd
extensively a one of Ibe ol complete In
appointment In Ibe United Stale. We are proud
to riotosuch evidence of pro.pcrlty a evinced lit
theli splendid ssubilsbment. and recommend
them to all who delro to purchase the best goods
In lbelr Hue on tbe most reasonable terms.

Cool, Amidst Exciting Timkh. Pro- -

fauKir T.tirj wiiH OtlD of tllO foW 111011

who didn't get oxcited over tho walking
match in Now York. Bight in tho mid-dl- o

of tho walk, when all Now York was
losinir its head over tho match, Professor
Peters preserved his equanimity- - .and ut,,

tended strictly to business. Ho discov-

ered a now planet on tho slay that Howell
mado his 5X)th milo. And his discovery
is of every bit as much vuluo to tho bust-nos- s

interests of tho nation as was the in-

ternational walking match. fNorristo wn

Herald.

When Stewart died ho was A. T., fl;l
when Daniol Drew died ho was 82. W.

J, Lamp ton,
An Oswego man calls his wife Poor

Exonse, because he' hotter than none,

m&LSi,

J. K Olll J: Co., tho wolbktiown sta-

tioner, are now porumiiontly located In
tholr princely quarters hi Union Block,
on Stnrk and First streots. Tholr mnpnlfl
cent establishment Is filled with a cholco
stock of stationery nnd tho best soloctlnn
of books or all kinds on tho const. Tho
prices aro always low, and satisfaction Is
assured. If you want anything In thoh
lino bo sura to cull at this house.

A rumor eomos from Paris that lion
nets aro to bo worn on tho head here-
after,

il ii "1.1L-- S

axsr lit maklHR miy tstirehrtso or In writi-

ng? lis response auy ml vor lUemrnt In
tlila rnrr yon wilt plena mention this
simile of the aser. i

Portland Buslnoss Directory
P1IV8IC1AN AMID NVUliBON.

OAtinWKMi. W. 11.- -H. K. cor. First and Mor-

rison, over Morse's 1'ntaon of Art.

DICNT1ST.
HMIT1I, Dlt. K. O.-- 107 Klrst street,
Portland.

mT H. WAI.I.AOK.HKUItET tlUTKUTIVK

promptly attended tol (r. till and Malmnti.

MONKV I.OANKD-UOOI- M1

Hold Accounts Collected. T.
A. WOOD CO,, Principal Ileal Estate Agent

I'priinuii

TO IMtlMTICRN.

Wo livo!i) pounds tif llrwvler In excellent
order which wo will snll for .15 cont per pound.

W. 1. l'Al.MKIl, Portland.

NEW BOOK STORK.

THE LE-A-OHST-

STATIONERS,
.T. IC. GILL --He CO.,

Ilntc moved into thclrHi1eiuliil KaUMIsliineiil
in I'nlou llloolt, on Stark mul Fird trveti. An
inexhaustible stock of

STATIONERY,
And au unlimited supply of liooks arc alwoys

on Iminl This houw has n coiiiprvhcnslve uv
sortiucitl of ewry thing known to the IruuV, mid
its prices nro always

Drop iu nnd ih-- the prvmism.

D. W. PRENTICE Sc CO.

MUSIC STORE.
mii.i: AiiKKra ro tiik

CELEBRATED WEBER,
HA1NK A IIllOH.' A.N'1) I'SAMK tU'M

Hqimre and Upright Plauos, aud
Katey and Hlaiidard Urg'ina.

107 flrat Mrciil, IVirllnud Oregon

KRIBS&M'MILLEN,
DKALKUS IN

Cook, Parlor and Box Stoves,

COOKING RANGES AND HEATING

FURNACES.

Manufacturers of all kind of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- WARE.

Hoofing and all klutl or Job Work

I'lomjitly nttontleil to

No. 101 rirat Mrrd, lrllntil. ISrrarnn

JOHN J. SCHILLINCER'8
I'atriit I'lrr, Wat r and Fro.t l'roor

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
rnilK IINDIMtKKlNKU PIlOlMlIKTUIt OK
L this viiliiMHie patent on tho 1'arlQo Coast,

I now prepar.U to ezrctile all orders forllm
above alon- - lr walks. drlv cellars, flwirs,
aud nil iullllair ssiirpoacxs. This stone I.
Inld in all atiupps and In any color or variety of
colors. Order- - rnny be lelt aigl rronl lrel,
onnosltellie Ilnllon I'ons. Portland. Terms
given aud estlmnt muileby mail,

CHAM. II. UUHHKOOr. I'ronrlelor,

A. f. tlimc. K, W. IIINOIIAM

GIBBS & BINGHAM,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Portland, : : : Oregon.

Olllco, 8 nnd 0, ovor First Nutional Hank
Particular auvnllon paid to business In the

United Htatcs rourta.

Jewelrv, Watches, Diamonds,
Silver aad Plated Ware,

At Greatly educed Prices.

No Failure, No Forced Sale, No Deception.

To make room for a new stock of kxU which
I mi about to select ivreonully in tho Kust mul in
Europe, I olfcr all article in my lino

(

At Cost Dnrinc September
Customers aro invited to call and ltict, ami

1)0 convinced of tho good faith of rny stulitin-nl- .

J.VAN BEPRDEW,

ROCK SOAP!
Tito BoHt Soup Mado. ,

i

Aak yoar Orooor for It.
M.G.lNliiWOiailllY, i

1318 Kro ur Mt , rrtluia, or. t

AKent for Ormton and Washington Territory
'

COMPOUND OXYGEN,

Willi free into us adjunct of I'HOSI'llOHUB
and CAltBON compounds.

A new treatment for the euro of Consumption, j

Ilronchiti, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Scrofula and tbo

vorst ense of Dyspesia and Nervous Debility, by

a iinlura! procon of Vitullsatloii.

Tho following case treated within tho lust few

months aro selected a showing It range ol ap-

plication ;

1, 1. Kour case of coiimunpllon two of thorn

having cavities In tho lungs nro all entirely

well.

5 Mr. T. U. 0., of Bay Centre, W. T., Chronic

Ilronehial dlfflculty of years' standing, also gen.

eral and nervous debility, threutcnliig complete

wrteklng of health. Cured In October.

fl, 7, Two cases of marked hlocd poionlng.
Cured In fow day.

8, 0. Two ca of nervoui debility of women

'doctored to death." One cured iu seven and

tho other iu sixteen days.

10 to 14, Fivo cases of chronio tlyspcjxla,

catarrh or scrofulus ailment. All cured or

grwilly relloied in a few weeks' treatment

A small pamphlet on the Oxygen Treatment
and all enquiries answered, kekt taut, on ap-

plication, Also, reference to patients who have
taken, or are now using the treatment.

AtldrrM Br. VIlkluKlosi, for, Pint aud
WaahlsiglaH f l lrllautl,OirH,

i"
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RoffgsB

VM. C01.UKU,

XJIVIOIV IRON WORKS,
(SIHTICIWOSS TO t'OLLISn'M IIIOH WOIIKS.)

MACHINISTS AND2?0N FOUNDERS
Maintmclure and kecpou

,lm""11 "",rl n,,llon

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
lion lUento Wood Working machinery. tWnrr rn.nl nml Mistn

Httrclnl nttrti
IMiitlniiil, Oregon

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN OREGON

TO BUY

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries.

P. SELLING

CORNER FIRST ANO YAMHILL 8TrJ., PORTLAND.

DR. JAMES KECK,
So famou for his Krt-n- t micci'Nt iu tliu trt'ttt-inui- it

tinil euro of

CATARRH.
Chii, will mul doe, ponltlvoly, rtullrnlly,
itHlnli'Mnly, mul mWionf the m lif bnf,

CURE CANCER.
If iiillicUM with thin torrlblti illc,tixi,1

hori-tofur- UMi.illy futitl, ilo ttol.ni you
vuluo vour hfo, Hiiliinit to tho tniiriluroiiH
btiti'lifVy of it MtirKintt opriloii, w hlcli

lurtvt'n portioim of thu roots lit tint
llehutTM,iiliil nil tliucitnt.'eroushtllilor
In thu nyatt'iu uh fixxl for thi urowth mul
ikvi'loiiiRiit of ono or moro cunconi,
tiioro pitliiful, lurvor mul lU'i'por ttoutoil
tlian thu find.

lly Dr. Kuck'n imithotl, thu otnwr, If
not too fur ml vim red, In ilttoUfd by iinill.
cltm, HiliiilnlKturvtl liiU'nmlly, nml thmt
carried from tilt' nyatoiti, novt'r to return;
mill in tho mora tulvitiicvtl ntniten, it In

by n uicilititinl njtplli'.itloii to the
part, mul tho inctliciiiu in iisinI iuloriinlly
to cluaiiNO tho ytoni of tbo cmicoroiw
humor.

Do not !n lnimliinetl by pliynlcIaiiN
who will mIiow you u niimbor of crniccr
tuinora, cut from pittiunlM mul privturvmt
in kIiimi inm. Trtio, thu nincont uro llii're,
but too oflt-t- t thu patlcnU front whom
I liny w uro cut, can bo found only lu the
K niv u.

Cull mul kc'o tho Doctor, nml, iiiolt'utl of
showing you printotl or written cvrtlll
cutes. Iiu will rofur yotl to ruputablf, liv- -

lllK fitUeliB or lv,ril,,t,il nitt t Ihowltoro,
who Will Krilttifu.ly tL'HlifV that tlioy IlllVtt
boon nt'rinnnuntlv ctirotl by liitn, ovon
nflor iuvit) bt'uti pronounced inciirublu
mid Ion to tliu by oilier piiytiiimm.

Olllco consultation free. Chronic und
lloacn peculiar to noiiilmi it niiucinllv.

OIHct'. K5-- ' rirnt xt., .Strowbrlduf'H bulld-- i
ii(,', I'otthilnl, Oregon, ol.'ilin

COCC1NS & BEACH,
Wholesale and Hot-ni- l Iealers In

AVERILL AND RUBBER
MIXED PAINTS.

Doors, Windows and Blinds, Paints, Oils.
Brushes, etc., etc.

10,1 rrout Nireel, 1'nrllnnd, Ur.
(Formerly occupld by T. A. Davis A Co.)

surCnntriicloni and Dealers are rrUrstod
send for our nt of uncus,

LIME ! LIME !

The iiitilentlKiitil having befii appointed agents
fur the celebrated

"EUUEK.l" 8 V.N JUAN MMK,

Wnlilil resiKvtfully rail tho ntliiitlon of dealers
nml cotitruCliM lu Unit brand befiiru piirelmslug
rliawlicn'. Wo shall endeavor lo keep a full nip-pl- y

on hand at all time and at tho lowest market
rules.

WAIHItltN A KI.MMTT

NATIONAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

I'rrparcs fur limitless
toil the prafltlritl diulesof
llfit In a srteintlo pourse ol
Uistriietloii In IkMikkeeplnit,
Business Kiirins, lluslness
Arttlitnetlc.lvnmaiislilp and
tho KiikIIsIi llrutiches. Koi
run luformittloti atltlrrs
tie Vnm t Whit. ltirtUnul

IIIC KINSTilY'8 PATENT

ELASTIC, FIRE & WATER-PRO- OF

PAINT!
Fur lloollnfr holh on lln and BlilnglrN

rMIKIIKMTI'ltKHKHVATIVKOKTINANll1 (nliiKleronrti in ilia world. Will slop leakon any roof. We refer by permission U j, i,Kmovan, Jul Kuapp, All-k- y A Uevele, lie.
jMslitniiil OuintBu tt ml oilier clllcens nlorllan.l. The paint will be supplied Ity

Hodgit. OuvIn A Co., I'orlliitid, hi t per gaf.
Ion, Kaeh u Inn will oiver VA xiuurt Uuond t iire shluKle roof-lmtr- irtB rout I nro- -

""'ti ,.r."'J 'ic"'"rcmrinyeciipacKline. All Infill inallon wild regurd lu the pulntvu im? jiuu oy Huiiressinir
MciKINHTIlY t IIKNDHYX.

rorlluntl, Or,

For? ALK.
A First-Clas- s Lodging House
fN THIJllErtT I'AllT OV l'OIITLANI', WILL4 be.''.0M ou MJ,1 " The house hacleared 3U0 pr month under It present mana ruro t.amslu lotlie right piirson,Addrei TCI.KUH4M pntee, 1'oillaud,

ij
aoJ&dU.!i.

. B 1. MM!$?Tm;$W r - , v fV- -

'v"&m;m '.

mHOPJEWJED t

"nd8aHlXmiK

-
Corner Till nl and kii.

rorlleii.1, Or. '

This jvppul.r liouse ,.iB,
iu' .'. "" i,,v-"'- "i

went, Is now opea io ihi ijjl".

Ho pains will ho spared b.

Uioclly. """ "m '

I'llltllaa,
Frtin It to It Ad sa.totdliig to r'simV'

KlttCM !IIAcil
Toamlfrom Hie HotiH).
I t'MWI'KANn,

MANAflWi,

A. (tAVtl'lifl

"reels

CLACKAMAS PAPER CO.

Manufncturrrs and Ucnlfri In

PAPER
102 Trout Street, Portland, Or

IN STOCK:
NI'.WH PHINT. Vhit. nml Colons!
HOOK s'Al'KHH, Whlto mul 'I'tuh-i- l

FLAT I'AI'KIUS, of nil
hKDOKH PAl'HKS.
USVKl.Ol'l'--S, of nil diiwmitl itmhtin
wuiTi.Mi PArr.its
t'AKDIIOAUDnf ullktiitli
(UsA.l'.l) AND IM.Ti:i) I'MM.IUS
t'OI.OHHl) MHDIfMS.
MANILA I'AI'KltH.
HUTMIi:itS' I'AI'Klt.
HTUAW I'Al'Klt.
PAIM'.K ll.Vtl.S.
KTIt.WV mul IllXIimiS' HOAKDH
TWINI-- S, Klo., I'.ttn

Cards Out to Ordnr.

AfjontH ror SlwttttiiMt A Flolohcr'
woll-kiio- wn I3lnck unit

Colored Iiiku.

TYPE FOR SALE.
W Iiiito sMivnml fonta of Jolt T

(Hourly now), whirh t will mdl low
OiiM-t- , (iulloy.H, Itiih.t isJ

l'riutorn' nooortonriui ffiiiit'ntll.v krpt M

hmiil.
X(iwnjmw!rH otitlll!'.) ul jt pric

IroiKltt mlilt'tl.

M'MURRAY'S

Adjustable Hi vnliwv
A.Vtl

CAST IRON STEAMER.

KltliiT or llulli Kitted to any SUt.

rrili: BTKAMKIW WHil. h.Wl. Till
a nritx) of lliemxjlvm in two weoks la U)

finlly They ran t nwl with tiual advaeu
In lulling, as it Is jiiipmilikt to burn ruesl si

vegetables to Ilia Udtoin of our ketlle Wl
they aro uwd lu sUuiiutig, wlmUiver yon w

kliig Is Insliln of the kettle, thereby fUMf
Ihe full UimTit of the bent They antjtut "
U wutill in tsinnitiR Inut l.dlicr lh Htrsittf

urHteniner ran b' reunited with a kn In ef "
when lint, ami am easily inljuitd Sj mfs1
or Joint about eithr Hint ate Imnl lo kr ct4
rltslil Uy Asiriils Tor 7i Outs Ms

County IMalsta for Salo, Addres
JAMIM MiMIKltAY, ,

iJsl IVrtlatni.fr.

GASLIGHT
FOR THE MILLIONl

Safor than Korosono !

Choapor than Coal GtuI

USAsBBBraBBBSSBBBBBBsjHssBBBBH
IbsbVH I ?! TCWB

AI'I'OINTKI) AOBNT-- KO
I

BKIVII aiunlillin. WK r HOST H I
imied to Inlroduo" Mnliiifs),(l '''I'y--

U

lure", rto,. lino Country Itealil.""
nSfffi'W'?ill".V SWtiTJto. .,7dfcm

ivinsuiiiii tniiMiir n" ri imi

TRENKMANN & WOLFF.

MACHINISTS
A tut MuriiiriinilirMm of

TooU for llonl:g, Moldluv ' Turrf'

f'allla HiiuiIi. Srou IliillaO Vo'H'i. I

HuIIImk lur i.i.lisll ""
of Hrowttry WisrU sua""

is uruer ,.nt
Also Karm Manhlnery repaired on jtiorl I

Mill J'lek miuie and nP"fJ,' .iH
w.i. aiisiuiiii s..,.,i utitsl. I'tiri'""'


